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Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico. Saturday Morning, March 17, 1906.
SUSAN

After a Year

in Court

the

Caae End

toan End.

Comea

In the District court of the
Sixth Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Otero, Fi tiger-ari- d
Moore Vs. Lee Moore,
which case has been in court for
inore than a year, the testimony
being very voluminous, came
to a close on the 12th, inst.,
by Judge Mann handing down
his decision which was in favor
of Lee Moore, defendant, and the
costs of the caae to be equally
paid by both parties.
The case was a contention over
considerable property, sheep,
real estate and money, the sheep
and ranch being in this county
and some real estate in 1 Paso,
Texas. As to the decision Judge
Mann says: The evidence was
not sufficient to prove a gift
from the defendant, Lee Moore,
to his father, Fitzgerald Moore,
of the check for 12852, and the
notes for about 400, and the
ranch in Otero county, New Mexico, and the court therefore finds
that there was no such gift. As
to the property in El Paso,
Texas, consisting of a house and
some lots, the court made no
finding.
The court arranged, disolved
and set aside the partnership
business of the plaintiff and defendant, and made the order for
the final settlement of said partnership business, which business
the plaintiff and defendant carried on in this county as sheep
raising and was known as the
Me Fate ranch.
The court's decision shows
that there was no proof of the
account for merchandise claimed
by the intervenor, W. N. Carl,
and therefore the court ruled
that there was nothing due Carl
except the $1,000 loaned money
with interest.
Oen. Byron Sherry of this
place and Attorney T. M. Jones
of El Paso represented the defendant, Lee Moore, and Hawkins & Franklin of El Paso and
and Hon. J. E. Wharton of this
place represented the plaintiff,
Fitzgerald Moore.

W. E. WARREN

B. ANTHONY DIES

to Noted Woman
Peacefully.

Drugalte-K-MOi-

Comes May Visit Alamogordo Seem to
Examine for Artesian Water.

Rochester, N. Y., March 18.-long and eventful life of
Susan B. Anthony closed at 12 :40
o'clock this morning. The end
came peacefully. Miss Anthony
liad been unconscious practically for 24 hours and her death
had beeu momentarily expected
since Sunday night. Only her
wonderful constitution kept her
alive.
Dr. M. S. flicker, her attending physician, said Miss Anthony
died of heart failure induced by
double pneumonia.
She made her first public
speech at the New York State
Teachers' association. To the
horror of the large audience assembled, Miss Anthony arose
and said : "Do you not see that
The

so long as society says a woman

lias not brains enough to be a
lawyer, a doctor, or a minister,
but has ample brains to be a
teacher that every man of you
who condescend to teach school,
tacitly acknowledges, before all
Israel and the sun that he has
no more brains than a woman?"
She was an Abolitionist, and
from 1850 gave much of her time
to the furtherance of that cause.
From 1876 to 1880 she devoted
her powers to lecturing on woMrs. Elizabeth
men's rights.
Cody Stanton says, she never
knew Miss Anthony to be but
once surprised, or express that
emotion, and that was upon being asked to address the inmates
of an insane asylum.
In 1880 she made a plea before
the judiciary committee of the
senate. Senator Edmunds said
her plea was unanswerable. He
submitted it to a committee of
men trained in law, and they
endorsed his sentiments.
For over fifty years Miss Anthony had been before the country as a prominent advocate of
reform.

ARIZONA EUMIATEO

istration Foraker
ment Is Adopted.

Amend-

"Postmaster, Alamogordo:
Sir : The Department requires
that mails shall be closed and
sent to the depot on schedule
time regardless of how trains are
reported to be running late:
Signed, Still P. Taft, Superintendent of the railway mail service."
The above order bulletined in
the postoffice last Sunday ended
the practice that Postmaster
Hawkins instituted two years
ago of holding the mails open as
long as possible when trains were
reported very late. He considered the departure from the regular custom would expiedito
mails and "clean up" a business
days correspondence especially,
us to mail for El Paso.
Mails leave the postofflce as
follows:
For east , 4 :20p. in., and 8 p. m.
For west, 1 :20 p. m ., and 8 p. m.
For Cloudcrof t route, 8 :10 a. m.
Letters, to be sure of dispatch,
must reach the office five minutes earlier, for handling.
The depot box is available for
the main line, but not for the
Cloudcroft route.
--

Judge Mann's Birthday.
Monday was March 12th as well
ns Judge Mann's birthday. As the
Judge is not "ashamed of his age"
this natal day marked his 39th
mile poet, though be looks to be
ten years younger. His family remembered him very kindly with
some nice presents, and the judge
was made happy for having a birthday. And in this connection we
heard Judge say that to live in the
"Land of Sunshine" one never grows
Old.

Alamogordo, N. Mex.
Dear sir : Your letter of February 8th was duly received.
The Reclamation Act does not
provide for the sinking of experimental wells and other appropriations of the Geological
Survey are not available for that
purpose. It is expected that, at
no distant date, one of our hydro-logiswill make an examination
of the Alamogordo district, to
determine the prospects for obts

taining artesian wells, but at
present no definite prediction
cau be made. It is to be regretted that the 1,000-foboring
which you describe was not sunk
deeper, for it would have beeu a
most important experiment if it
had reached the bottom of the
Red beds and tested the resources
of the underlying formations.
Very respectfully,
A. P. Davis,
Acting Chief Engineer.
ot

CAR

CAPTURED

SHALL WE INCORPORATE

Hanger Dudley Mail Quick Work The Town of Alamogordo and go
In Landing Five in Jail.
to Work for Self?
Two cars of merchandise were
broken into and robbed on the

8th, inst, at Gallinas, 100 miles
north of here. The stolen goods
consisted of dry goods, whiskey,
aud other goods, some of which
has been recovered, but the bal
anee is suppose a to ne buried in
the Gallinas Mountains. There
are a number of men in this rob
bery, five of whom have been
caught and placed in jail here
for action in the U. S. Court,
and the preliminary trial is set
March 19 before U. & Court Com
missioner W. S. Shepherd.
Two of the robbers were caught
on the spot by the section boss
and operator at Gallinas, and
three were captured by Ranger
Dudley in the Gallinas Mountains.
Mr. Dudley followed the trail
of the robbers into the Gallinas
Mountains and captured three of
them, one of whom was heavily
armed. There is one thine about
Ranger Dudley in chasing outlaws and that is he has had considerable experience and has
been associated with officers in
capturing some of the worst out
laws that ever operated in the
Oklahoma and Indian Territories.
He is absolutely fearless, and we
believe him to be one of the
shrewdest detectives in the
Southwest today.
The names of the prisoners in
jail here charged with breaking
and robbing the cars are : Fit inoris,Hanley,Exonieeious, Dyer,
and Valrcroux.
z-

Shall the town incorporate?
Have you thought about it?
It is time to do something, if
nothing more than talk about it.
If we are to incorporate for decency sake keep the question
out of politics. Let us be broad
enough to admit that we are citizens and not merely politicians.
Let us be liberal enough to recognize the good of the town aud
steer clear of "I am a Republican," or that "I am a Democrat."
It is a shame to be small enough
to not see any further than the
end of our own noses when we
talk about this incorporation idea,
and in case we agitate the question and decide to put it to
a test we will tight it to a
finish if politics are allowed to
be considered. We are citizens
of Alamogordo and not politicians of Alamogordo.
Arizona Heartily Celebrates

Majority.

Governor Herbert J. Hager-niaBy a private letter from Bis
today issued the following bee, Arizona, to
a citizen here
proclamation :
it is learned that the proposition
To the people of the Territory of to unionize the labor element of
Bisbee, Arizona, which was voted
New Mexico.
In accordance with established on last week, was overwhelming
ly defeated by a vote of somecustom and by virtue of the laws
thing like 400 for aud 2,200
of the Territory of New Mexico against. It is stated
that had
enacted for that purpose, I hereby the proposition to
unionize cardesignate, Friday, March 80th, ried a great many
people would
1908, as "Arbor Day" and rehave sold their homes in Bisbee
commend that on that day the and left the place
because they
people in all parts of the Terri- knew
the fate of unionism in
tory, turn aside from the ordin- Alamogordo, also
that the Copary duties of life and devote per Queen
threatened to shut
their time to the planting of down in case the vote was for
forest trees for the benefit and union.
adornment of public and private
What a horrible state of affairs
grounds, places and ways, and in
when laboring men can not orsuch other efforts, observance
and exercises as shall be in ganize as of yore, but the fail
harmony with the day so estab- ure is on account of infernalism
lished. The day above designat- to go on a strike every time the
boss sneezes," and because of
ed shall be a holiday in all publabor
unions imbibing too freely
lic schools of the Territory and
of
socialism,
and to get iu and
the county superintendents of
stay in constant state of uproar
the various counties are hereby
admonished to give notice of and "chew the rag" about every
this proclamation to the teachers known subject under the sun.
under their direction and to use Then, we are informed, the la
particular care and attention to borers at Bisbee get remarkably
promote by all proper means at big wages, and the company
their command the observance owning the mines and enterpris
of the day by the school children es there are determined to get
in all sections of the Territory. in no more trouble than they
If the day is observed as it have to.
should be, our homes and our
country will be made more beau- Western Federation Officers Must
Stand Trial.
tiful and this in itself, will teach
Boise, March 12 A motion of
patriotism and make the generation soon to assume the duties the prosecution in the habeas
of citizenship a home loving, corpus proceedings to strike from
country loving people, a nation's the answer of the Western Fedrich treasure in time of peace eration leaders all reference to
and best defence in time of war. the arrest of Moyer, Haywood
Done at the executive office and Pettibone in Denver, and
this third day of March, A. D. their subsequent taking to Idaho,
and all portions referring to the
1906.
my
Witness
band and the great alleged conspiracy of governors
seal of the Territory of New McDonald and Gooding and oth
ers connected with the prosecuMexico.
H. J. HAUERMAN, tion, was sustained by the supreme court today.
(Seal)
This means that the prisoners
By the Governor.
charged with the murder of ex- J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Gov. jStennenberg must, stand
Secretary of KeW Mexico. trial

Washington, March 9. By a
majority of thirteen the Senate
this afternoon adopted the Foraker amendment to the statehood bill. Afterward, by a majority of one, it adopted an amendment offered by Senator Burrows,
striking out all that part of the
bill relating to Arizona and New
Mexico. Then it passed the bill
and thus consumated the discomfiture of Senator Beveridge and
the Administration. .
This vote, taken only a few
minutes before 6 o'clock, was the
climax of a notable day in the
Senate. It began at 11 o'clock-o-ne
hour earlier than the usual
time of convening, to enable Mr.
Beveridge to finish the speech
that he had begun yesterday.
After he had concluded, the debate continued until 4 o'clock
under the
rule. A
number of the best debaters in
the Senate took advantage of the
opportunity,
and the ' crowd
which, beginning to gather at
noon, soon filled the galleries
until every foot of standing room
was occupied, was repaid by
such forensic displays and scenes
of animation as do not often occur in the Senate.
ten-minu- te

Softool Children's Dyspepsia.
Toe common form ol dyspepsia, or
which stop the growth, palea
the check, weakens the system of to
maoy school children, la often due to
Improper or too quickly eaten lunches.
While seeing to a correction ot the
cause. It It aleo important to cura the
disordered conditions of stomach and
bowels. This cao bo dona by no medicine so safely and surely aa by Dr.
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Papain. Try
It Sold by f. C. Rolland, druggist, at
Je mi 1.CW.
Money back tf it HO- -

Fresh, New,

c.

Newest Patterns Dress Ginghams, 10, 12
and 15 cents.

"

"WATCH OUR WINDOWS."
"THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE."
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HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00 PER DAY.

Home in San Marcial.

Wednesday night A. M. Wil
liams arrived on 80 from El Paso
and being in search of work was
given a job of switching in yards
here and after being on duty
about 2 hours, and while- hand
ling a log car, the break staff
pulled out and he fell so that
the moving car rolled his body
several feet, receiving internal
injuries from which he died
about 8 o'clock Thursday night
at the company hospital. He
was a member of a Trainmen's
Order and carried insurance.
He was a young man and leaves
a wife and two children at San
Marcial, N. M- The people of
the deceased arrived on yesterday's 44.
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SPECIAL RATES BY TrIE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Porter Meets

All

Traiijs.

-

I

Orogrande Pharmacy
E. BEAZLEY.

I

$100.

The readers of this narnr will h..
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its atsm. and
that Is Catarrab. Hall's Catarrah Cure
Is the only positive cure bow known to
tbs medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hairs Catarrh
Cure Is take Internal v. noting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, there bp destroying the
lounaation or the disease, and giving
.i
....
the- n&tUint
atmnvtU Ho
... ImIIiIIh
rua.
I
,ip me
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
to much faith In its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for nnv
case that It falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address K. J. CHKXKY
CO.. Toledo
Ohio.

all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

Hold by

., .......
KlfVTi tifwinrv
n1 ,'r
Railway Club Hall next Monday
night. Those of our citizens who
are interested in giving this enter
tainment promise something good.
The admission OTlCC IB low. AftH nsTh
doubt a good audience will be on
nana to near Mrs. Clara Fry Cut-sha- ll,
who eniovs a anlrnriiri remit.
tioa us a gifted elocutionist.

Proprietor.

Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Paints, Glass,
Wall Paper, and General Merchandise.
Co. Building and Roofing Papar,
Stent far C. E.
agant far Edison Phonographs and Supplies.

-

Reward

TO

m

-

A. M. Williams Fell From Log

$100

I

BUILDERS'

DIED OF INJURIES

Car

2

These letters are so well known that we hardly need inform you
that they stand for the Best Brand Clothing made. "Hart, Schalf-ne- r
and Marx." Our new spring and summer shipment of this
line of clothes is now in stock ; in one of these suits you ran feel
assured that you are dressed in latest style and best of fabrics.

STmu

Phoenix, Ariz., March 12.
All Phoenix and Arizona rejoices
in the senate's action in eliminating New Mexico and this terri
tory from the statehood bill.
Much excitement
prevailed
and the news was received with
enthusiasm. The delight of the
people could not be suppressed
and they had toexpress it noUly.
Small cannon were fired in the
city, creating considerable up
roar and attracting crowds of

is safe-

1--

"

H. S. & M.

Good Lack.

that Arizona

Up-to-da- te!

Beat grade Standard Calico, 16 yards for $1.
Amoskeag Apron Check at 7

Her

people.
The only damper to the jubil
ation is the thought of what the
house of representatives may do
ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION
UNIONISM DEFEATED
with the bill when it is sent
back.
Holiday for All Public Schools in
At Bisbee, Arizona, by a Large At all events, it is believed

Territory.

They are both right at this storeWe carry not only a full line
of (Staple Dry tíoods, etc., at lowest living prices, but a larire as
sortment of the latest patterns in Dress (i.H.ds, Trimmings, laces.
Em broideries and Notions.
-

u

NEW MEXICO AND

Aotion Taken Is a Clear Defeat
For Beveridge and the AdminFOR LATE TRAINS
Railway Hail Service Directs Dispatch to Depot Regardless of
Train Delays.

J. M. Hawkins of
recently wrote to
the Department of the Interior
at Washington for the purpose
of getting the geological survey
interested in the Alamogordo
district. He outlined the character of the valley, told of the
attempt to reach artesian water
and urged that if possible the
government should continue
sinking the abandoned well until a definite opinion could be
reached as to a water supply in
the formation below the red clay
beds.
To Mr. Hawkins' letter the
following reply was received :
Washington, D. C, March 8.
Mr. J. M. Hawkins, Postmaster,
Postmaster

Alamogordo

BRO. GOODS AND PRICES!!

Corner.

Che

i

&

Subscription Price, $1.60

Orogrande or Jariila Junction, N. M.
TCEAXaJEAS'

O. Fa Da

$4.00

Old Fashioned Distilled
....Hand Made Sour Mash....

BOURBON

is the best product of OLD KENTUCKY.
It is
made m the OLD FASHIONED way. (rom
letfed urain and simaflin. w.w
k
in tubs and distilled m the OLD TIME Worm

uJiJ

LJ

Still Aged is oak barrels (or eight yean in a U.
S. Government Bonded Warehouse,
The resuh is a rich and mellow whiskey,
g
and nourishing. A whiskey puharly adapted to those suffering from lung and throat troubles.
We will send you FOUR FULL QUART
bodes (one gallon) of this whiskey, packed in a
wain box without brand or marks, express charges
PREPAID, upon the receipt of Four Dolar.
Send Express Money Order, Post Oftce
Money Order, Draft or Check on any of the four
bank
El Paso. Texas.
DO NOT SEND
CURRENCY by MAIL
amu-Utm-

Charles Zeiger

Wholesale Wine Merchant,

EL PASO. TEXAS

fPSa;;

Oral

J. H.

for

THE HUmOBORDO HEWS

Beat

nrr a a
J. H. Ui
sfl
candidate for tax
lotero county. ttiwjtxt to the
party.
Democratic
of
the
tion
Manager
W. S.
.
n
Mr.
ii a
icen of nur county and it is hanlih mii
umuhmmm
ov
K.inr.i i ik
. 1, necessary to iutrwluc, him to
reader, aud in .ailing atten- a i da
Ac, ftTCDft
w r.rw INTV tion to his nnouncoinent in this
w.
paper we do mi believing that he
Subscription Price- -l 50 per year; six months SI 00, In advance will carry nut his promises and
till the office to which he aspires
RATES MA OK kSnWN uX APPLICATION
ADVERTISING
as the law directs. And if chosen
by his party and subsequently
Wo stand for the groat elected
that he will faithfully
We itjnd tor in eco

iMff

T.-fi-

'"

i

i

,r urnwL
inc
r-r--.i

oca

-

principios of the Ropuk. fulfill his promises and
true to his constituency.
Mean party, and ondorsa

laws.

u km

President of the United
States.

a sun

administration

Theodore

and a striot enforcement

of

Roosevelt

HKKi.

Durst diamond pin. ft
liberal reward will le paid
to the party finding and
rehiring same. Apply at News
office-

w

prove

tin Saturday, reo. h.
while driving in Alamo- gordo, or on the road from Ala- inogordo to La Luz, new Mexico,

the

the countf may be treed
from burdensom debts,

just

f20.W)

reward.

All persons are hereby prohibited
from tresspassing upon the pasture
lands west of the rail road depot.
By Candidates for County and Preclnt Offices.
Those parties who have been cut
ting tenees on these premises, are
known and any further trespassing
upon the same, will be prosecuted
FOR
SHERIFF.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
to the full extent of the law.
I take this method nf announcing
I hereby announce Myself
George Carl.
as a candidate fur assessor of Otero county, New myself as a candidate for the office of
By
Chicago wholesale
WANTED:
Mexico, subject to the action of the sheriff of Otero countv, subject to the
.1. II. GREEN.
and mail order house, assistant manager
action of the Democratic partv.
Democratic party.
(man or woman) for this county and ad8. II. NIMMO.
joining territory.. Salary WO and expenses paid weekly: expense money advanced. Work pleasant; position perassesfor
first
announces
Oreen
No Investment or experience
POT
manent.
"BILING."
POLITICAL
required.
Write at once for full particwill
be
first
sor
and
his
name
envelulars and unclose
The (Itero County political pot
COOPER k CO.,
announcements for asses- ope.
has started "biling" and no liv- under
139
Lake St.. Chicago, 111
declUlUt
sor, etc

ing man can at tliis date iliag-nos- e
By a prominent monthly
WANTED:
This paper is Republican and
the case. The independent
magazine, with large, high class circuof
will
for
the
work
the
interest
to look after
representative
local
lation,
voters of the county assisted in
renewals and increase subscription list
party,
but
Republican
candidates'
electing the entire Republican
in Alamngordo and vicinity, on a salary
basis, with a continuing interest from
ticket last election, and as the announcements come under the year
to year in the business created.
so be
independent votersof this county head of business and will
Experience desirable, but not essential,
And all candidates (lood opportunity for the right persnu.
hold t he balance of power they treated.
announcing, no matter of what Address Publisher, box 59, Station O,
can elect either ticket they
dcclli-- 't
New York.
political persuasion, will be givchoose, or split and mix the
to
in
men
Two
county
Wanted
each
square deal. We don't proticket, just as: they like. Last en a
represent and advertise Hardware de
g
for nartmenl,
pose to do any
put out samples of our goods.
election
defeated the entire
any partv, and etc. Traveling position or umee .Mali
county Democratic ticket and anyone lor tor
salary euu.uu per moniu, casn
honey-suckl- e
any nger,
weekly, with all expenses paid In adput into office Republicans.
It neither will we
We furnish everything.
vance.
for
or
this
candidates
was a most remarkable campaign candidate
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
office.
go
propose
We
to
or
that
TliirtTumpr work- Mini cli'i'tiiiM
Chicago, 111.
Dept. 010. .'34 5th Ave.
mud-throwin-

faithfully for the success of
the Republican ticket, anil again
we enter the political arena in
behalf of our party to give battle
lor success tor principle, com
petency, faithfulness and honesty
in the county official charges, to
the end that the affairs of our
county

be economically

admin-

istered and wisely looked after
without fear or favoritism. These
tilings, outside of National or
Territorial affairs, are about all
that any good citizen can work
for in politics, and if a Republican candidate was elected to office in our county and proved
other than as we here outline
this paper would be first to work
for his defeat and ousting from
his office. As it is the duty of
each voter to vote for the candidate best qualified to fill the offices
with honest and wise administration so is it the duty of this
paper, and in exact accord with
the principles of the Republican
party, to work for the success of
honest and wise and faithful,
conscientious and true county
servants, and one way we start
at this duty is to first select
good and honorable citizens and
this done the balance of the
task is easy.
AS TO ANNOUNCEMENTS.

that announcement's of
candidates are coming in we
wish to say a few words. First,
candidates for county offices will
Now

be charged $750, and for precinct offices fo.OO, and the an-

j

,

anairs

--

.'

"

17

in an nonoraoie way. aim

at t he same time, if occasion demands it, to defend our side of
the question, where honor is at
stake, we will do so promptly, cor
with
rectly,
thoroughly and
absolute exactness.
Our aim is to get along peaci-bl- y
with our fellownien and we
propose to do. this if right treatment will accomplish it, and
with these remarks we wish candidates all the pleasure possible
in the coming campaign, and
after the polls are closed and the
defeated names known it is our
wish that candidates will have
conducted t hemselves in that
broad and liberal manner that
will enable them to meet their
opponents in as friendly spirit
as before the campaign.
Sam Nimmo for Sheriff,
8. H. (.Sam ) Nimnin comes out
this week and announces for the
office of sheriff of Otero county,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
By way of introductory we
wish to state that Mr. Nimmo
seeks the office of sheriff upon
his ability to fill that office, proni- ising to be sheriff of the county
without favoritism, and to go
about the duties of sheriff just
to the letter of the law. Mr.
Nimmo refers to his record as an
officer in Alamogordo and this
precinct, having been
night
watchman, city policeman and
now constable of this precinct.
It is said of Mr. Nimmo that
he is fearless as to friend or foe
in the performance of his official
duties, ami we believe that if
chosen by his party and elected
to the office of sheriff that he
will make the same record in
that office, and our confidence in
him is such that we believe he
means exact ly what he says when
he hereby authorizes us to make
public his promise to perform
the duties of sheriff as he understands the law directs, if elected
to that office.

It

Rut your orders for COAL ten
days before you need it. We can
then get out orders in time to keep
you from annoyance.
All coal bills
payable on presentation. $0.00 per
ton in ton or hall ton lots. Phone
8. Thomas & Seamans.
WANTED: Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and
and leave samples of our goods.
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00
KUHLMAN
per dav for expenses..
CO., S. ATLAS BLOCK, CHICAGO.
WANTED 10 men in each state
to travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. Salary
73.00 oer month. $;UM ner rlnv
for expense. ROYAL SUPPLY CCh:
Dept. W. ATLAS BLOCK, Chicago
WA.NTED:
District Managers to
post signs,
advertise and distribute
samples.
Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00
per day for expenses.
St uta age aud
present employment.
IDEAL SHEAR
CO., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

If any citizen knows of a worthy
destitute family in town, and will
report same to me, I shall be pleased to furnish them with meat free
of charge.
Alf C. Watson.
Notice.

1'arties

indebted to the firm of
Drs. J. R. Gilbert and E. B. Van
Arsdel can pay either party and be
receipted for same.
4 ROOM HOUSE With nice lawn,
shade and fruit trees, conveniently
located, for sale and a bargain.
Inquire at this office.
FOR SALE 4 Room Adobe, good locution. Cash or ou time with easy payments. Bargain for a quick buyer.
Apply at this office for particulars, iff.

nouncements are to be carried
until action has been taken by
I'OK SALE
My residence corner
(he parties through which they
N. Y. Avenue and 12th street, Alaseek offices either by nomination
mogordo.
Mrs. Hopper.
or election, or subject to the
wishes of the candidates themFarm For Rent Apply at once to
Prather house if you want to rent an 85
selves, and each announcement
acre farm nu crop shares.
is entitled to some introductory
remarks by the editor, which we
Notice of Stockholder's
Meeting.
will cheerfully and willingly give
Notice Is hereby given that there will
be held at the office of the Viznaga Miu
each and every candidate anIng Company on 10th Street, in the town
nouncing in this paper.
After
of Alamogordo. Otero County, New
t his is done we keep the names
Mexico, at Hie hour of ten o'clock a. in.
on the 24th day of March, lUOil, a special
standing in the announcemeeting or the stockholders of said comment column, as before stated,
pany for the purpose of electing directora fnr tlw, itiirran,
u...l tl...
and as to position of names
If it Is a bilious attack take Chamber.
.. iny
,...
3 -- "
.
H,
.
SIC,:.
I.
TV
J
.....
i
Iln'.
aUu ui,cr iauieis ana a come oelore (aid meeting.
the first names received will
, quick cure Is certain.
For sale by W.
D. C. Sutton,
stand first, for instance, ,1. H.
Warren A. Bro.
President, Viznaga Mining Company.
--

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take
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Population of Otero County, 8000;
Area of the County, 6860 Square
Miles, Containing 4,384,000 Acres,
of this there are nearly 4,000,000

Acres subject to entry
Alamogordo is 862 miles southwest of Kansas City, Mo., and 86
miles north of El Paso, Texas, and
is on the Rock Island and El Paso
& Southwestern Railway Systern.
The ioformation furnished by this Circular
Is for the guidance of the HomeseeRer, and
should you desire a number of these circulars for free distributioi) among friends, or
should you desire further informatior),
J. D. CLEMENTS,
Address.
Secretary fHanogordo Board of Trade,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
What The Momeseeker Seeks.
The homesceker seeks first the practical knowleilgo of the
country he wishes to see. He has no lima for schemes nor money
fur land sharks. The honieseeker is a practical man, and his
American History dates back to the landing of the Mayflower
Since the day
with her cargo of human freight the Pilgrims.
of Horace Greeley, who set the style of moving westward, the
hnmeseeker has worked the development of the wost, created
millions of wealth and converted the arid plains Into an agricultural belt without an equal on earth.
This little folder is issued for the guidance of the
he who is tired of the rigorous winters of the north and
east and who desires to make a nice home In the land of Sunshine. The Information we seek to give Is given gratuitously
and not In the personal interest of any one. We have nothing
home-seeke-

r,

Apricots as a Money Crop.
Apricots grow to perfection In this valley. They are about
the iirst fruit on the market and consequently bring the top price,
rarely selling for less than 10 cents per pound off the tree. And
hecauee of the fact tbat a failure to raise a crop ot apricots every
year Is unknown In this section naturally make tbe apricot the

money crop. Mr. I. E. Hues of La Luz, five miles from Alamogordo, has kindly furnished us with some facts concerning apricots. Mr. Huss keeps tab on a number of apricot trees In order
He
to know just what can be made from a crop of this fruit.
gathered and sold from one tree (52.00 worth of apricots last
season. He also made a note of the amount ot trull sold from 3
year old trees, or trees that had been planted 3 years, making
5 year old trees, and found that these young trees made from
00
to 80 pounds of fruit and he sold the fruit at 10 cents per pound.
Mr. Huss finds that 120 trees will do well on one acre of land.
Take one acre of 120 trees at (52.00 per tree and one can see
an enormous profit there Is in growing apricots. One man can
take care of 20 acres of apricots by having extra help during
shipping season. These facts are based on marketing tbe green
fruit. Ño effort has yet been made to dry tbe surplus fruit, and
dried apricots are as staple on the market as gold coin. So It Is
readily seen what can be done with apricots as a money crop.
The trees grow luxuriantly In this section and the fruit mature
with as fine flavor as any grown on earth, and with graded fruit
the apricot grower can have fruit coming in from the 10th day of
June till September. And it It believed that from a dug well for
water one man can take care of 20 acres ot trees at a very light
expense.
For instance, take 20 acres, plant graded apricot trees,
use a water wagon, haul water from a dug well, and water each
tree by means of a box or pipe put In the ground by each tree,
thus oue gets an idea of tbe cost of taking care of one acre of
trees, as well as the enormous profit from one acre of apricots.

Only a few years ago, so to speak. Kansas and West Texas
were considered too droughty to attempt agricultural pursuits,
(iradually the homeseeker squatted here and there over the two
sections of the country, and his smceesful attempt at growing
crups was heralded throughout the whole land and then the tide
of immigration began to Kansas and West Texas, aud today a
ten year old school bov can give you tho history of the prosperity
of Kansas and West Texas.

This Section In Comparison.

Our Claims Based on Facta.
We make no claims that can not be substantiated by actual
facts. See for yourself the line fruit, alfalfa, bay and crop
fields, and vineyards of La Luz, live miles away, and of
Tularosa, sixteen miles away. These two communities aro a
century old, located In this valley, and just at the mouth of
caiious where plenty of water is available at all tiuies, hence the
prosperous coudltions of the two hamlets. These two Ivlug
monuments of our vast possibilities iu agricultural pursuits aro
indisputable, arc absolute facts, the secret of which la water.
Water Is our must valuable asset, aud being oasily secured by
wells just below the earth's surface makes of our section a much
more desirable location for the homeseeker than ever was Kansas or West Texas. As a further evidence of our possibilities we
would refer to the farm of J. C. Dunn, Alamogordo, which Is as
pretty as a picture, and shows what can be done with energy
and with the dry land system of farming. On this farm are
growing orchards, shade trees, as well as vineyards, and at
present, (February), one can see wheat,' barley, rye and the like,
all growing to perfection. We can also mention a few Instances
nf last season's raw laud farming. One farmer run a furrow In
the raw sod, planting In this furrow sorghum, kafir corn and
and mllo maize, and without a drop of Irrigation the crops
matured with immense yield. Another farmer plowed up a piece
of tod land and brushed in sorghum seed and without a drop of
irrigation produced ton tons of sorghum forage per acre. Stop
at Alamogordo and see for yourself the absolute facta aa are here
mentioned The climate here Is mild In winter, the coldest hour
last winter was 16 above Zero. Zero weather Is unknown here.
While at places 100 miles north of us, and points eaat of us the
thermometer has registered 10 to 30 below Zero. We lie on the
west side of the mountains with a high range west nf us that
makes our location well sheltered. We have very little wind on
account of our sheltered position. Take It all in all we truthfully believe the vicinity of Alamogordo is the health spot of tho
world. For the cure of tuberculosis. It Is the one spot above all
others. Our soil grows everything In profusion. Our inellons,
especially cantaloupes far excel any grown In Colorado or elsewhere for beauty, flavor, and ripen sooner than at Rocky Ford.
This will become a great branch of farming. Our fruit is the
finest of flavor and on account nf the lime and Iron in our soils,
apples and peaches bear In abundance, and (500.Q0
an acre Is
not an unusual profit. It Is life bone of the gripe, and the

No '

Experienced cotton farmer have made some investigations
as to the possibility of growing cotton in this valley, and it is
their opinion, based on observation and a general and practical
knowledge of cotton growing, that cotton will grow In this valley
to perfection. This year experiment patches of cotton will be
cultivated in this section, and the result will be watched with
much Interest. Wheat, oats, rye and barley do well and produce
an abundant yield. But cotton farmers say tbat with cotton
growing a success the valley at once becomes an agricultural
belt without an equal on earth.

Few Years Ago.

If settling up Kansas and West Texas has brought an actual
change in the climatic conditions, with an annual sufficient of
raiu fall as to produce Immense crops of small grain, forage and
hay, and In some sections corn and cotton, this country will do
more. Here in this section, Alamogordo, Otero county. New
Mexico, the soil Is equal to that, of Kansas or West Texas.
Water can be had at most any depth in bored or dug wells; the
adjacent foothills present hundreds of reservoir sites for the
storage of water that flow down the cations from the Sacramento mountains, making it possible to secure sufficient water
lor Irrigation purposes, thus offsetting all fear nf droughty
seasons. As a further comparison we must leave Kansas anil
West Texas and go to the famous fruit belt of California to liud
our equal for the production of all kinds of fruits. No where on
the American continent outside of California can our fruit be
equalled, and the same is true as to vegetables. Our fruits and
vegetables mature with the most delicious flavors known to the
palate of man. The Sacramento mountain apples are 'becoming
famous from the flavor with which they mature, due to peculiar
seasons and climate found only in this range of mountains. Alamngordo is the County Seat of Otero Couuty. It is 80 miles
north of El Paso, Texas, and 862 miles southwest of Kansas City,
via Rock Island Ry. The railroad shops of the El Paso and
Southwestern Railway are situated here, and employ over 400
men. It is also the railroad division and here reside the engineers, conductors and train crews.
The Alamngordo Lumber
Company employ about loo men and turn out 125.000 feet of
dallyNo where (an lumber be bought so cheaply. The
lumber
Alamogordo and Sacramento Mountain Railroad runs from here
28 miles to the pine timber and on top nf the range Is the far
famed summer resort, Cloudcroft.
The altitude of Alamogordo
is 4212 feet, that nf Cloudcroft Is SOM).
Alamngordo has a population of about 350O.
Hasan up to date electric light plant,
long
local and
distance telephone; water piped from the melting
snows on the crest of the. beautiful Sacramento Mountains, 12
miles distance. Has Masonic. Odci Fellows. K. of P., Woodmen
and Red Men lodges. Has Presbyterian, Ilaptist, Methodists,
both northern and southern), Episcopal and Catholic churches,
an organization of Seventh Day Adventlsts, and a Christian
church being arranged for. Two large modern school houses,
one of the finest court houses, also jail buildings in the Territory.
Also fine commodious building for the judge's chambers, this
being the seat of the Sixth Judicial District that comprises the
counties of Otero. Torrance. Quay and Lincoln. Also a fine aud
modern bank building the home of The First National Rank of
Alamogordo; also a number of modern business structures,

Cycle,

mm ikn a quarter ol a a tare New Mettoo's "- nr I .and" has been eefvertfeed to rae world as a Mecca for leaf
nd throat iron alea. aa skoasaads a DO thoesaedt
from these diseases have found relief le this ellstato, preieaged
their lives and remained to Mew their families. Oa aeeoaat (
tbe health seeker striving la this lead to make his way were ear
agricultural possibilities sseée known, and our eyes were opened
to the actual possible settlement and develppessent ol a God
favored land, not only tor the health seeker but for the horns
seeker as well. We have sufficient snows as to Insure health
benefits for both ssan and beast, as well aa (or agricultural and
fruit growing benefits. Our summers are mild, and oar warmest
weather would be appreciated as a refreshing bréese Irosa Ike
hills of Greenland, were such possible for the sunstroke districts
of our eastern cities. Every summer night in this valley It refreshing on account ol a mountain bréese that faat our brows
we aleáis.
and kisses down our eyelids as a nature tonic whit
We have no sunstrokes, no cyclones, nor tornadoes. We have
miserable
all
make
life
kill
onr
viator.
and
to
cattle
no blizzards
One hundred miles sooth can not make such claims; one hundred miles north can not make such claims; one hundred wiles
east can not make such claims; one hundred miles weet can not
make such claims, only here In this valley ean thee tacto be
substantiated, and tbe reader Is invited to ssake a vWi, see tor
your self tbe claims we make.
Ostr School Facilities.
Aside from our public school system, which Is carried on la
two large structures, the New Mexico Baptist College le located
here. This institution has recently been placed In the hands ot
a committee of Baptist who are to advertise the school and (take
ot it the educational Institution ot New Mexico. Bat you don't
have to be a Baptists to get the benefit of this college. It It an
educational Institution iu Its fullest sense. The committee In
charge are now distributing advertising matter not only In New
Mexico but In the states, and this advertising matter boasts ot
our unexcelled climate as well as educational advantages. For
here at Alamogordo the student ean get the benefit ot our climate
while attending school. The College building Is located in the
eastern part of Alamogordo away from the noisy streets and on
an elevation overlooking the tewn and surrounding valley for
miles about. Near the College building are a number of families
residing in commodious resident houses and at these places tbe
students ot the College can secure board and lodging. For
further Information you may write to R. M. Jackson, secretary
of the New Mexico Baptist College, at Alamogordo, N. M.
Our Soil and Climate Adapted to Growing Cotton

to sell. We will do all In our power to see you located properly
on Government land in the vicinity of Alamogordo, Nf w Mexico,
and such land for richness and productiveness cannot bo equalled
in the southwest. All It needs Is the magic touch of water and
the water is to be had, aud in abundance for irrigation. Last
two years line crops have been raised without irrigation. The
rain fall providing sufficient, and this season is a counterpart
of last year. This country Is rapidly settling up with the best
of people, and you cannot find a dissenting voice. All are enthusiastic over the rich soli and the equitable climate, the
good markets and ready sale at high figures for everything produced.
A
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How to Secure Homes
The thousands and thousands ot acres of land in this valley
belong to the United States which can be secured by homestead
and desert land filings. The United States fixes the price ot
land filings, and the hnmeseeker ha; no land sharks to contend
with. Each homestead tiling of 160 acres cost (19.00, and a
United States land commissioner is located at Alamogordo.

.

A Synopsis of Laws Governing Public Lands.
There are two kinds of fllingg on public lands open to' the
iotending settler the homestead and tbe desert entry. The
timber entry law has been repealed by Congress. Every citizen
of tbe Uylted States over 21 years of age, without regard to sex,
is entitled under tbe law to 320 acres of public land. This he
may file on as 160 acres homestead and 160 desert, or tbe whole
320 acres as desert, but be cannot take up the whole 320 acres
as a homestead. Any married woman living with her husband
or otherwise may take up 320 acres as a desert entry In be'r own
name, independent ot ber husband. Any married woman
separated from her husband and not divorced, but dependent for
a living upon her own exertions, can file on a homestead, but
not otherwise. Unmarried females of legal age, have, cf course
the same rights as males. Under tbe homestead law, after the'
filing has been made, a period of six months Is allowed in which
to build a bouse, move thereon and establish a residence. After
a continuous residence of fourteen months. If tbe entryman
chooses, he may commute his entry to a cash entry by paying
(1.25 an acre and make bis final proof. Otherwise be can live
on his land and cultivate It for live years, wake the final proof
and get his patent by paying the usual fees to the district land
office. Proof Is made by affidavit with two witnesses.
A desert
entry requires the payment of 25 cents au acre when tbe fillug
is made.
This entry can onlv be made on land which will not
grow a crop without artificial irriga Ion. Continuous
residence
upon tbe land is not required, but the law does reqnire au expenditure of (I per acre for each and every acre filed upon each
year tor three years. This expenditure can be covered by Improvements of any and all kinds made upon this land, whether
In ditching, planting trees, building or some
other way. At tbe
expiration of each year after filing the amount ot expenditure
Improvements
and
nave to be returned to the district land office
under oath corroborated by two witnesses. The law requires
that oue must own ufficlent water to Irrigate tbe whole tract by
the end of four years, wheu final proof shall be made, aud one
must cultivate during those four years fullv one eight ot tbe
number of acres filed upon. At tbe end of "four years. If
tbe law
has been compiled with, one must pay (1 an acre
additional and
then receive a patent for tbe land. As to tbe use ot land scrip
tny citizen who wants a piece of land not already acquired can
take It up, the number of acres unlimited, by placing with tbe
district land office scrip sufficient to cover the desired acreage.
There Is very little scrip left, however. It was Issued by
the
government for the benefit of soldiers, colleges, etc.

HENRY PFAFF

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Solo agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Time,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Busc-h

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be
filled promptly
AlarDoyordo at El Paso prices, freight
added.

H. H. Mc WILLIAMS.
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the Goodness
of your baking. Don't be satisfied with heavy,
soggy biscuits; don't yield to failure or be content
with ordinary success. Stir the soul of the lazy
dough to yield up its treasure the dormant marrow
of the wheat. Put life into it with
i OUNCE

if you want a fine batch of biscuits. Don't wait! Go, send,
at once, and you'll be surprised and happy when you see them smoking,
flaky, light and brown on the table in the morning. K C is a revelation
of baking powder efficiency, purity and healthfulness. Years
of popularity have proven its superiority. The price is low
for K C quality. Don't accept a substitute.
It
doesn't pay to risk your family's health.
y

Yon should see the "Book of

Presents."

Send for it.

JAQUES MFG. CO.,

Chicago.
through his veins at me sudden

lug when little Mrs. Hlake jumped suddenly to her feet and gazed at the familiar library with sleepy, startled
eyes. Yes. she remembered now. Tom
bad telephoned at 8 o'clock and again
at 11. and through the telepbouc she
had caught the buzz of voices and
thrilled in sympathy with that irresistible force that sends men forth to
grapple with the world.
As the little clock struck 4 the first
faiut twitter of a bird's call mingled
with a man's firm tread swinging
briskly up flic walk.
She flew to the door to the porch
dowu the steps to be caught and hehl
tight lu eager, infolding arms. "There
is uo doubt about that new dining
room rug now." lie laughed softly.
She glanced apprehensively across
the street. What would Cousin Margaret say to a home coming at this unseemly hour? Then she drew herself
up proudly and regarded her husband
with happy, tender eyes. He was magnificent, she
ed
with
the exultation of the conqueror. Cousin Margaret could have her hand waving, "Patience" playing, home staying
husband. Thank heaven, she had married a man!"

upon it.

"Starbuckle lias put up the price of
sugar ten points," he announced brief-

When Sugaur
Ro.se
BY EDITH

:WrfaM.

IMC,

ly.

Mattuisou whirled around lu his
thalr. "The deuce he has!" he ejacu
lated.
Hlake pulled ojien his desk.

M. DOANE
bu

"If you

have any outside orders get them
ready." he said, hurriedly seizing u
memorandum.
"I'll telephone these
down." And be dashed again luto the

f. B. SuMife

"Don't forget that the matinee is at
not 230. Arc you sure yon booth.
When
came out the office already
have your ticket?" queried little Mrs. reflected he ebuuged
the
couditiou of the
Hlake anxiously.
market. The telephones were ringing.
She stood at the top of the porch clerks busily sorted slips of paper or
steps bidding her husband goodby, and hurried from desk to desk, aud a half
her eyes traveled complacently over the dozen messenger boys tumbled up the
well groomed figure standing, hat in steps aud through the door.
hand, on the walk belsw. "The gray
"!et 'em all in?" Queried Matthlsou.
"All but two. He balked at that
and black In that stilt match your
three cur order of Mercer & Swift's.
hair so well!" she said approvingly.
"According to that, 1 shall soon have Have to go down with them, I supto adopt white flannels," he laughed. pose."
"tio ahead. I'll tcud to the tele"Yes, here Is the ticket, 'Left Center.
grams."
U 48. Orchestra.' "
Every sugar broker iu Wall street
"What? Thought I kissed you goodwas en the way to Sturbuckle's office.
by," as two children rushed pclln)-l- i
from the house and threw themselves
"That's right, my bay; get 'em all lu!"
rapturously upon him. Here's another, shouted a jovial fat man with a friendly whack at Blake's back.
then, for good luck. (Joodby every"What
body; see you at 2 o'clock."
keeps you dowu here, anyway?
yon were at the Hippodrome by
Mrs. Blake followed the good looking
figure with wifely approval. Perbapu this time."
lie would tarn around. She half wished
Blake laughed. "Thought I'd accept
he would Cousin Margaret was so ofyour Invitation to sail down the bay
ten on the lookout from her house oppo- Instead."
site. But no he bad met Mr. Peene and
The fat one chuckled.
was already talking earnestly as tbey
Ouce Inside Starbucklc's office the
rounded the corner. Cousin Margaret's little crowd of tcuse, earnest men paid
husband always, looked back and wav- scant attention to anything but the
ed his hand all the way down, but then business at hand a few words of memIt was a family Joke that Cousin Mar- orandum hastily Jotted down on a
garet had him so well trained he dared scrap of paper, then out again, hurrynot do otherwise. "I am glad I mar- ing along the busy street: back to the
ried a manr reflected little Mrs. Blake office, to the same tense absorption, the
thankfully.
same Impatient jingle of the telephones,
First to the kitchen for a talk with the messenger boys still scrambling up
Kate, then to the two stores for the the si eps.
Saturday marketing, so like a lottery
Hlake placed the slips ou Mattbisou's
drawing to the average suburbanite. desk. "All In." be said briefly.
"He had fresh peas and new potatoes
"flood." nodded the Older man. and
and spring lamb," said Mrs. Blake, re- again the tense silence settled upon the
turning with the fine triumph of one room, broken only by the whir of the
who bad burned her financial bridge
and bought not wisely, bnt too well, but ticker mid the shuffling steps of the
messenger boys.
she found Kate unresponsive.
Finally Blake handed over his last
"Xlwer an egg slnt ylt. an' me
on 'em since airly marnin' fer telegram and. leaned back In his chair
the bakhr of the cake," she muttered with a sigh of relief. At the same time
his partner shouted, "That's the end!"
belligerently.
The marketing bad consumed a good bringing his fist dowu ou the desk with
part of the morning. It took still lon- an emphatic thump.
By common impulse the two men
ger to get the grocer on the phone u ml
placate the belligerent Kate, and Mrs. ' rose, ami their eyes met in quick satisfaction. In the lull the ticker clicked
Blake bad not even begun to tires
when the children emerged from El- Incessantly above the subdued hum of
len's hands fairly radiating cleanliness the clerks' voices.
Blake glanced at his watch. Three
in their crisp, white plune-rJ- iat
unwillo'clock! A sudden vision of a little woing concession to "a treat" in town.
"Ellen, don't let them get soiled." man, flanked by two starched ami imcried Mrs. Blake agonisingly. "See that maculate children, sent him postbaste
they get their luncheon and walk on to the telephone. "The Hippodrome!"
slowly to the station. We must make be shouted. "Give this message to the
lady sitting next to G 48 left
that next train."
O 48 left center," he reAt quarter to 12 Thomas Blake, jun- lor partner in the firm of Mattbison & peated. The rest was lost in the returning shuffle of the messenger boys.
Co., sugar brokers. Wall street, conBlake returned to his desk and seized
sulted his watch, then closed his desk
the telegram from the first boy. lie
with a brisk little snap.
"I think 1'U go now, Mattbison," he hot a quick glance at the contents.
"Five hundred barrels Brooks &
said, glancing in at the door of the adjoining room. "Only fifteen minutes Boss Kansas City," be Jotted dowu
more. Besides, I am doe to meet Mrs. and handed the memorandum to a conBlake and the kid at the Hippodrome tract clerk.
He tore open the next envelope.
at 2 o'clock."
"Three hundred barrels Holmes A
Mr. Mattbison, a calm, quiet looking
man, looked up from the letters he was Wlbou-Iulit- h""Ouc
thousand barrels Iteed ft
signing. "Might just aa well," be replied. "Business Is as dead as a door Xieol's Milwaukee," and soon through
all the long, hot afternoon, while from
nail We will all get off by 12."
"Mr. Mtarbuckle wants to see one of the room outside, above the hum of
the firm," interrupted an office boy la- voices and clatter of quick steps, came
the Insistent clicking of the typewriter.
conically.
At 7 o'clock Matthlsbu interrupted
Blake nodded and entered the telephone booth. In a moment be shot out him. "Blake, what do yon say to letof the booth and into bis partner's of- ting the boys gj home and entering np
fice, clever, alert, transformed by the the rest of these contracts ourselves '"
Blake nodded.
whirl of abundant life that pulsed
U was nearly i o'clock ftanda; worn
2 o'clock

thought-transform-

Sup-pose- d

'

i

center-orche-

'

stra
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Women ami Mirror..
Geruiau statisticians with no groat
burden of serious work on their shoulders have been calculating what part
of a woman's life is spent in looking
at herself in a mirror. She begins, as
u rule, at six years. From six to ten
she has a dally average of seven minutes. From ten to fifteen she devotes
a quarter of au hour, to her glass. At
twenty she certainly spends thirty
minutes daily admiring herself and
when past twenty a whole hour. The
statisticians arc tactful enough not to
say when a woman begins to take less
interest iu her personal appearance,
but women more than sixty years old
do not, tbey say, spend more than teu
minutes dally at their mirrors. All
this time reckoned up it Is a simple
sum in multiplication makes 7.000
hours, or about ten months, at the mirror. They then proceed to compare
the time which a man a German man
devotes to this occupation and come
to the conclusion that his average is
seven months.
AN ANNUAL
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The Sacramento Mountains arc the
Switzerland of America, and Cloud-crof- t
is the "Breathing Spot of the

J. P. Saulsberry,
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While thin Is a new country and oar soil I yet In Us virria
tate ret we have advantages other section ran not claim. The
great white sands, known lb. world over, lie in front of
It si ilea distant. On the west side of them are the soda
lakes. These ar. being actively developed. A railroad is to be
built from here to the soda beds aud extended along the San
Andreas Muunt.hu to the various mines, and a plant will be
erected In Alamogordo that will employ several hundred men. A
wagon road from here to the Jarllls. 36 miles south of us is being
surveyed, and the Month western Smelting and Refining Company,
of Jarlllas will build at their own expense a wagon and automobile road connecting the two cities. The Jarllla (Hvrea) Mountains evidently contain the greatest amount of gold, silver, copper and lead of any other mountain of like slie in the world.
Jarllla I building up rapidly. They will need the product from
many acres of our rich lauda to maintain them. The San Andreas Mountains, which are full of all kinds of minetal and are
developing very rapidly, stretch out on the west for 20 miles
above and 30 miles below Alamogordo.
They will also require
great- amounts of forage, vegetables and fruits to maintain the
various camps that are, and will be established.
Our Sacramento Mountains east of us are destined to be filled with sanitariums and pleasure resorts. All of which will require our products. These mountains are the Switzerland cf America. Tbey
contain great forests of pine and spruce, and are alive with deer,
turkey, bear, squirrels, etc. Two hours drive puts you Into the
vtry heart of those enchanted mountains and a day spent in recreation there will long be remembered. A day's drive puts you
on the Ruidosa River where you can catch mountain trout and
shoot game to your heart's content. Alamogordo contains many
miles of shaded streets that seven years ago was a desert. It has
the laigest and finest park In the west, being one mile long by
Oof) feet
wide, besutful well kept lawns, thousands of shade
trees, ponds filled by running water and covered with both domestic and wild fowl. Two brass bands with Sunday concerts add
much to the enjoyment in this beautiful park. Now, nur friends,
before making a final location, come to Alamogordo and sec us.
We will do all possible to see that you get located on lands that
will prove profitable to you. Government land, and all It will
cost you is to homestead it, and It won't cost a fortune to fence it
as good cedar posts can be had from 5 to 8 cents delivered. (Jet
near to a growing city of nou producers that need vour crops,
(jet. near the great metropolis of El I'aso of 35.000 population and
growing, where a ready sale awaits all ynu can ship them, as It is
a distributing point for thousands of miners In New Mexico and
Arizona. Come to this land of Sunshine. Come and help uncover the hidden wealth In our rich soli. Come to our land of
beautiful surroundings. Come to the place where the sick get
well and the well live to a happy old age. When you come call
on the railroad agent and he will give you a list of our citizens,
call on t linn, state your wants and ynu will gut all the information you desire. If you cannot come at present and wish further
Information write J. D. CLEMENTS, Secretary or the Board of
Trade, Alamogordo N. M.
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VEHICLES

DR. P. G. BEERMAN,
DENTIST,

Successor to Or.

H. R.

Clark,

Drr

OAce iivcr Warren A Brn.'
Basta.
Hours: S a. m. lo 2 .: 1 to Í a.d 7 to S p. m.
Alamogordo. New Mexico.

Mt

OTIS W. MILLER
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 1 and E Avis Block
Office hoars: 8 to in a. m.; 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Phone.: Office 20, Resilience

p.

m.,

33
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C. H.

Waldschmidt,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Office over Rol laud's Dreg Store,
Alamorffordo,
N. M.

DR. J. R. GILBERT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstairs in the Gilbert Building1
N. M,
Phone 13. Alamog-ordo-

Dr. E. B. Van Arsdel,
Physician and Surgeon.
Over Warren Bror.' Drug- Store. Avis
Itailding-- Rooms A and C.
Office 'Phone No. 1. Residence 'Phone H4.
Office Honrs 4 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. rrt
Office

J. L UWSM,
AUorney-at-la-

Kstltaatr af

Caaper.
How much I am indebted to Scott
aatafa!
Ml
isaasiaaiiai
lltllll
mi uo oue can tell I couldn't tell it myselfbut it has permeated me through
aud through. If you could reduce the
"leaves" to their elements, you would
mmWmWmmi
MM mmmmmmm
t
W lJBlrñ. IWPr
see Scott unmistakably active at the
roots.
I remember the "Tales of My
Landlord," "Ivanhoc." "The Fortunes
of Nigel" yes. and "Kenilworth" Its
great pageantry; then there's "The Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Heart of Midlothian." which I have
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.
read a dozen times and more.
I might say just about the same thing
about Cooper too. He has written
books which will survive into the farthest future. Try to think of literature,
of the world, of boys, today, without
"Natty Bumppo." "The Spy," "The Bed
llover" oh, "The Bed Hover!" It used
to stir me up clarionlike. I rend it Every Day until April 7, i9o6, you can secure one way tickets at
many times. Is all this old fashioned?
Greatly Reduced Rates via
I am not sworn to the old things, not
at all that Is. not to ok! things at the
expense of new, but some of the oldest
things are the newest. I should not
refuse to sec and welcome any one who
T Points in
came to violate the precedents on the
contrary, I am looking about for just
Two Through Trains Daily
such men, but a lot of the fresh things
are not new; they are only repetitions,
O lose
in
after all. Tbey do not seem to take life
forward, but to take it back.
NEW UNION STATION, EL PASO, TEXAS,
I look for the things that take life
forward the new things, the old things
in
of Mexico.
that take life forward. Scott, Cooper,
such men, always, perpetually, as a
If Going East Remember the
matter of course, always take life forward, take each new generation forward. From Horace Traubel'a "With
Walt Whitman In Camden' In Century.

Practice in all the courts of New Mexico.
Rooms. A and U, Avis Building.
Alamogordo, New Hex.

U

Carl's Ice Factory
GEO. CHRL, PROP.

ONE WAY EXCURSIONS
El

Paso & Southwestern
Mexico and California.

To the Pacific Coast
For Points

Braaatht t a" fa Calleare.
One of the most original characters
of the Welsh pulpit was the Bev. Lewis
Powell, Cardiff. While on a visit to
Cannarthentowu on one occasion he
called at the college, and the students
were all for the first time to pay him

homage.
"Can I have the help of two of you.
my boys, for a minute?" asked Mr.
Powell.
"Yes, dear Mr. Powell," answered
hulf a dozen of them at the same time
"Well, I want two lusty boys, if you

Connections

the

the Republic

Golden State Limited,
Chicago and St. Louis Fast Mail.

Folders, Schedules,
tion bv

Rates--

, and other information
Furnished on

J. McCarthy,

B. V.

Agent, Alamogordo, N.

V.
M.

Texas

please," be remarked, and two of the
strongest students were chosen. "Now,
my boys," said the old preacher, "let
HI. me lay a hand on the shoulder of each
of yon, and you put your arms around

S Pacific

BYRON

SHERRY

Attorney at Law

Office np stairs, old bank building.

IB S. SHEPHERD
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public
Alamogordo, N.

J.

M

E. WHmUTOíV

Attorney at

La,

Alamogordo. New Mexico.
I do a general practice in all territorial,
state and federal courts, including- - the
Supreme Court of the United States. Gire
prompt, personal attentioa to all business.

at

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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TRADE MARKS

Designs

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description msy
qnfckly sscerum oar opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably patentable. Communtca-Uon- s
strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free. Oldest araicy for securing patent.
Patente tasen throogh Mann A Co. reeelT
fprcial notice, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American.

a baitdsnmclranyIl1rratratd weekl?. hint S3
eolation nf
srleiiliac Journal. Ternia.
a
nw; iimuMmuHtfl. ooiu 07.111
MllNN & CO.3618'"
Bruñen omce,

625

New York

F Bt, Washington,

. C.

applica-

B. Stiles,
G. P. A.,
El Paso, Tex

EL PASO BOÜTE

HONEYMOON.

The Kind af .ration a Ma. .ad
Wife Should Take.
The man came back from his vacation with shining eyes and a tendency
to laugh at the least provocation.
He said be had bad a good time. He
said be and his wife had just been
loafing about from place to place. He
said he hadn't bothered to think about
Ids work and bis wife hadn't bothered
to think about housekeeping.
The man baa been married a good
mtny years. His eyes haven't shone
like that for a long time. Ho didn't
laugh so much before he went away.
He seemed to be better acquainted
with his wife than was noticeable before. The chances are he has bean discovering her all over again In these
weeks of leisure from hard work. And
it's done him good.
That Is one of the reasons of a vacation, aud that is why a man and his
wife should go away together. In the
burly burly of the everyday routine
we sometimes lose sfht of the finest
things In life. We work in order that
we may have the companionship of
those we love beat and then we lose
ourselves in the work Itself, and so
miss the very Joys our labor waa intended to purchase.
It is a good thing to run away from
the work once in awhile and remember
what we are working for anyway.
That Is what the man had bee doing, and that la why be got the good
out of bl vacation. Philadelphia Bvk
letiu.

General Blacksmith.

-
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GROCERS

Places Caanot Claim.

Alaos-gord-

KG
ALL

prepared to mak.e

Fall and Winter

Southwest.

BAKING POWDER
to-da-

TAILOR.
Is

Advaatates Other

Develop

Try it

Joe Jmykowskl.

ALAMO SORDO

The Menage
of the Ware Circle

Railway

R I PANS
The simplest remedy for indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered s tomar, he, liver or bowels Is Klpans Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trou- oie, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
At Dniffffiit..
The rive-CePackage is enough fur an ordi
nary occasion, ine tamil y oolite. Wc
contains a supply for a year.

me.

This was done.
"IJft me, boys," said Mr. Powell, and
the students lifted him until be was
head and shoulders above all present
in the room. "Thank you, my boys,
be remarked. "Let tue down now."
This was done. Then oue of the boys
asked:
"What is the meaning of this, Mr.
Powell

r

The answer was: "Well, some people
look down ou the church in Cardiff be
cause Mr. Powell, the minister, was not
brought np In college. I can go back
to Cardiff now and tell them that I
was raised In Carmarthen college and
that I stood higher than all the other
students." London

ffii.

Tit-Bit-

EAST

Ornderff Hotel

.
IT1 P.
El Paso, Texas.
... w
It
V.vnroa. Idbi-Tim
i
T. ;
time, solid vestí buled train through to New Orleans, Shreverjort This hotel Is surrounded by broad
.
,;n.
.
..,1 tit i.,.,:
i
ranges,
hot water
nú di.
Hiiuirawimugc. mmcti
lurougQ sleepers Los Ang- verandas. etc All
, located outside of main
les to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points heaters,
DUHdlna--. nakltio It. .1 1..
lfl In It
Direct connections made for all points Nort h, East and Southeast degrees cooler than any other hotel
lu
Ask sour local agent for schedules, rates and other information u city.
Private Baths. Passenger Elevator.
or address
Xio-llt-

Halmagen. tat Boa mania
public festival which Is probably
uulque In the world. It Is a little town
of about 1.200 inhabitants, and on the
morning of its annual fair day the
population front about eighty villages
come trooping In In swarms. To them
go ont all the young women, married
or single, of Halmagen, each bearing a
small flower garland and vessel of
wine, and all attended by their god
mothers. Tills last precaution la taken
from motives of deference for Mrs.
Grundy. As the visitors approach, the
young women offer to each a taste af
wine and a kiss.
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R. W. CURTIS,
Southwesterly Passenger Agent.
EL PASO. TEXAS.

L. Q. LEONARD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
PASO, TEXAS.

ft

p. P. TURNER

Qen. Paasenarer and Tirita,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

" No trouble to answer questions. -

Blactric Bells,
ion Room. Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now Is the time to secure accommodations la the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modera conveniences at reasonable ratas, where you
can keep cool and happy.
CHAS.
A. C. DeOROFP,
Owners and Proprietors.

8th Annual &

OO

LUMBER CO.

Tuesday, March 20th, 3 to 9:30, p. m.

at

Appropriate Souvenirs Given Away
After 6 o'clock

P- -

rr. Be sure and get one.

Tuesday, March 20, 1906,

Cordial Irritation to All.

of

Manufacture r

Without doubt tbe largest display of the ricest line of fine imported bats,
and latest styles in home creatioos of MilliQery, including 200 Pattern
Hats, that has ever been shown and offered for sale in Alamogordo.

will render one of their interesting musical programs, commencing
6 p. m. Don't miss it. Everybody welcome.

Sacramento

N.

FOR SRLE

,

FOR RENT

p

I that

body-build-

.

Fifty Years the Standard

i
I
j

w CREAM V
BAKING

For an Impaired Appetite.
boss of appetite always results from
faulty digestion. All thot is needed is a
fow doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They will invigorate the
stomach, strengthen the digestion and
give you an appetite like a wolf. Those
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative.
For sale by W. B. Warren & bro.

Piano Bargain.
Six Hundred Dollar Wbeelock,
one of the finest and perhaps the
largest upright piano ever brought
to Alamogordo, will sell for $350
spot cash. Brilliant tone, elegant
walnut case, two stools, and cover
all in finest condition. Inquire at
A

this

POWDER
A Cream

of Tartar Powder
Made From Orapee
No Alum

office.
"The Armless Man "

at

the following placas:

M

tf

aailia

law

Uafccr Yard,

a afliami

Posts,

C. MEYER

TIBBITS,

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO
RETAIL HEALER IN

GENERAL

IT1

Joe Jerzykowski,

ERCHP H DISE

Agent for

Chan)pion liarvesting Macr)ir)ery
Fashionable Tailor.
aod Johr) Deere Plow Co's. pannSpring and Summer Suits Made to Fit.
ing Implements.

The First National Bank

7aiiirnii
W

Alamogordo, h. M.
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
oT

Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.

I --IV
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DIRECTORS.

for Rheumatism, Cuts,
Sprains, Wounds, Old
Sores, Corns, Bunions,
Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints,
Burns,
Scalds,
Feet,
etc.
Frosted
AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflammation, and drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles
natural elasticity.
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

A Sure

CURED

Cure

"I

First Class Turnouts.

g

to-b-

WANTED
Experienced cook and
waitress wants position, as waitress
preferred. Address 8. F W., this ofllco.

Said, "It wasen't money be wanted, but
Test Its Value.
somebody to scratch his back." There
are many with strong arms and willing
Siminous Liver PurlHer is the most
hands that have that same yearning. vsltiabblo remedy I ever tried for ConHunt's Cure will make back scratching stipation and Disordered Liver, It does
or any other old scratching totally un- its work thoroughly, but does not gripe
necessary. It knocks out any itching like most remldle of its character. I
scoatlon that ever happened, and It certainly recommend It whenever the
does it right now. One application re- opportunity occurs
W. M. Toaiuirsos,
lé ves.
Oswego, Kama. Price 25c.

M.

Rhomberg, A.

1'.

Jackson.

Passengers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'tns.

New Spring and Summer Ginghams,
Tlje Prettiest Styles you ever saw.
Ladies', Misses', Men and Childrers Spring-tim-

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

pair ol" trousers went and bought a
pair. Being a stout man and while
persuing his daily calling, attempted to stoop down to raise a box
and as lie did his new trousers suddenly ripped in the back which precipitated him head-lonover the
box and straining his back pretty
badly. He went home to his good
wife who with ready resource went
for her bottle of liniment and proceeded to give her hubby's strained
back a liberal coating which upon
e
drying proved
varnish instead
of liniment, which the good wife
had unintentionally applied through
the mistake of getting her bottles
mixed. Now. when this gentleman
mopes about his house as would an
invalid, one can hear a crackling
about his person that is e)ual to
the racket of a burning brush-heap- .
Now, all this trouble and bad plight
ot our citizen on account of his mis
carried idea of economy could have
been prevented had he went to Joe
Jerzykowski, the tailor, and had a
pair ol trousers made to order,
which would have proved a fit and
given entire satisfaction, and looked well as long as they were worn.
MORAL In order to keep clear
of the varnish bottle have your
clothes made to order by Joe Jerzykowski, the tailor.

C

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

In a Horrible Plight.

C. Meyer,

TRANSFER STABLE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

There is a certain man in our
town who has been in a horrible
plight lor the last several days. In
the first place he is a man who
wishes to practice economy, which
is right, and every man should economize. But unfortunately he took
hold the wrong end of the economy
idea and being in need of a new

Anderson,

.AND.

25c, 50c AND $1.00

6- -

,1.

ALAMOGORDO LIVERY

BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

W. E. WARREN

Henry

J. P. FITCHETT, Proprietor.

Mrs. E. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knorville,
Tenn . , writes :
have been trying tbe baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me
large bottle by Southern Express."

THREE SIZES:

Win. J Bryson,

RHEUMATISM

SCIATIC

T. L. Lane, Cashier.

Wm. J. Bryson,

Henry J. Anderson, Prea't.

R.

t

PbOM Vs. we.

Alaatugordo, Capital, Saeta Sou, Tacacari, Lava aa4 aUlaecia.
Teaaa Dal hart, Cfcaaalag aad Stratford, alas at Tesaoeva, Oalaaaau,
Wt hSaaafe fail Itae of Paatte I

R. H. PIERCE COMPANY
Every Mason in good standing J. D. Clements, Insurance and Seal Estate
should hear the Masonic lecture by
Alamogordo, N. H.
Kev. Henry Coleman at Alamo(Ueason
returned gordo Masonic Hall, March 24-Mr. and Mrs.
Monday from their El Paso visit,
commencing at 7:30 p. m.
For sale Three room frame house,
Delaware Avenue. Cash or
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Remember the Elocutionary recital
terms.
Muribead, on the Oth, inst., a girl given by Mrs. Clara Fry Cutshall,
For sale Three room frame house,! ron t
baby.
assissted by musical talent, at the
and hack porch and cellar,
Kiglitb Street.
Club Hall. Monday evenCounty Supt. A. J. Smith has Railway
ing, March 10th, 1000. Admission For sale Adobe house, four rooms.
been sick during the week with the
Hall, bath and closels. North
25 cents.
of Tenth Street, Part cash
g"P.
balance in monthly payments.
Chas. McMahan, Martin S. Krttce
Mr. and Mrs. M. Saatholi report
room frame house, hall,
sah
Four
For
before
were
and
Bailey
Justice
John
a baby jirl at their home, born the
bath, pantry and closets.
chargto
Thursday
answer
to
court
Easy
New
York Avenue.
7th, inst.
and
es of drunkedness,
Fanny
payments.
Miss Ankie Oliver is visiting with Iirown, on same date, to a charge For sale. Four room franio bouse, nice
lawn, shade trees ahd bearher father, Col. Ed. Oliver, at Jarilla of disorderly.
Michigan
ing fruit trees.
Junction, this week.
Avenue.
Cheap for cash.
Mr. and Mrs. Khodus Messer
port a ten pound baby boy at their For sale Adobe house, four rooms and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster
hall, electric light, lawn, good
the happy parents of a baby boy, home, born Mondar, the 12th, and
buildings.
Michigan
out
born the ith, inst.
Grandpa Messer says that Khodus
Aven ue.
fainted and fell in a ditch mother For sale ltrick house, five rooms, hall
We have a tip that Alamogordo
and child doinii well.
and closets, two lots, College
wedding bells are preparing to ring
Addition.
R.
DeMier and her sister, For sale Frame house, ten rooms, ha
Mrs. J.
a surprise pretty soon.
Mrs. J. R. McFie, returded home
and bath, six lots, fifty fruit
Dr. J. K. Oilbcrt reports Mrs. J. from
Las Cruces Friday morning.
trees.
C. M:ircus doing well after a very Today Mrs. McFie will assist in For sale Orchard, one acre Xorlh ol
severe surgical operation.
Tenth Street, A bargiln for
organizing a Woman's Relief Corps
ten days.
Constable Sam Nimtno has been of the G. A. R. Post at this place. For sale Orchard, Tularosa. N. Mel .
quite
busy this week corraling
100 bearing trees, cheap for
The list of for sale and for rent
cash.
drunks and disorderly characters.
property by J, 1'. Clements, insurFor salt
Four room frame house, bath
revised
is
each
real
ance
and
estate,
M. L. Oliver, the Orogrande
furnwith
hot and cold water,
Small cash
iture man, was here over Sunday week, and in this way our readers
electric light
on
payment
what
keep
posted
balance in monthly
property
to visit his family, returning Mon- may
payments.
remains on the market, or places
day,
For sale. Ten acres of land. Bight acres
for rent.
in Alfalfa. Tularosa, N. M.
Dr. P. W. Kirkpatrick and wife
Geo. M'arnock has a new sign for
and his sister. Mrs. J. H. Bowman,
went to El I'aso Monday to visit his hardware business and its new,
Three-roofurnished house, (decirle
bright and attractive appearance light. Ohio Ave.
in that city for a few days.
is very suggestive that other signs
A round-unotice has been issued on that side could be made to look J. D. CLEMENTS, Insurance and Real
by Supt. Ja;-.- . A. Carroll to com- a int better ny tne touch oi the Estate, Gilbert Blcrk, Alamogordo, N. 1.
mence on April 20 to remove all painter's brush.
STRENGTH-CREATOcattle from the reservation.
llroadus and Newman shipped on
E. M. Clark was called to El the 10th, inst., 22 cars of Texas
Vinol Guaranteed by Physicians and Over
Paso Monday, and as both Mr. cattle from Hueco, N. M., to Santa
Two
Thousand Leading Druggists as the
B. Eddy and A, J. King are Rosa, X. M., and on the same date
there, it is presumed that something L. E. I.umblcy, of this place ship- Best Strength Creator Known to Medicine,
is doing.
This Is becase Vinol Is the latest
ped from Alamogordo one ear o
production of the greatest tonic
horses
to
llolton,
Miss,
Chas. Thomas, of Thomas iV
rebinlder tho world lias ever known
namely, cod liver oil.
Seamans feed and hay here and at
In Vinol tin- system clogging, nause
You are invited to the services at
Orogrande, was up Sunday to visit
oil is eliminated, and the mediciChurch, atiug
home, returning Monday to the the Methodist Episcopal
nal, curative elements known to exist
Sunday March 18th.
There will lu the cod's liver are administered in a
"Great Gold."
be special music at both services by highly concentrated form, therefore, a
James,
Auditor Miss Honcycutt.
11 a. m. sermon preparation containing all these medic
nal, curative and
ele
Hawley, General Manager Simmons, "The work at Hand."
S p. m.
ments, free from nil or grease, must be
and others of the Phelps-Dodg- e
sermon "Find you a Man."
the best strength creator possible to
Company, spent Sunday night last
prouuee.
Orders Disobeyed.
in Alamogordo.
In Vinol you know what you are takTlic orders of General Health have ing, for everything it contains is named
on the back label of every bottle.
Pie social by the ladies of the liein disobeyed, when yon feel
under
This is why Vinol is so unqualifiedly
Baptist Church Tuesday evening, the weather, weak, ired, irritable, and recommended
by pb ysiclans and guaran.March 20, in the Stover building, suffer from
headache, constipation, teed by over two thousand of the leadnext door to R. II . Pierce Company. biliousness, etc, The only sure, safe, ing druggists of the United Stittcs as a
Pie and coffee 15 cents.
and strengihcrealor for
and perula tent cure for this condition old
people, weak women, puny children,
is Dr. Col well 'l (laxative) Svrup Pepsin. after
sickness
and fur all pulmonary
"Freemasonry in the Holy Land"
all its own, dlseaseases.
It has a gentle
Tho doctor knows what
by Rev. Henry Coleman at Alamo- superior to that of action
pills, powders, and he is giving and the patient knows
gordo Masonic Hall, March 24-- carthatlc waters. Try It, Sold by F. w"at lie Is taking
A member of the firm of V. K. War- commencing at cau p. m.
Ail c. Holland at 50c and 1 00. Money back
ren & Bra , says, "We (ell Vinol on a
Masons in good standing invited.
if it fails.
positive guarantee that It is and will do
all we claim for it or refund money
without question."
This in Itsels proves the truth of all
statements published about Vinol io
this paper. W. E. Warren & Hro.

1

New Mexico

General Superintendent.

S0-F0R- TH

1

(Iacorporatra Jaaaary let, M4)

Yard

Ties and Timbers Treated.
A.

HMH

J ACKSOrVGALB WTIWOXWORTH COMPANY.

LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props,
Poles, etc.

'PkMM No. 4,

OSO

Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

Frori) 3 to 9:30 p. m.

LOCAL AND

1

UndartshT.

ALAMOGORDO

MILLINERY OPENING

The Oliver Sisters

7. J. BUCK

BRO.

Tonight the "Alamogordo Volunteer Firemen give thejr big benefit
ball. You should attend, if not,
buy a ticket which is just as good,
as the boys are in need of the money
with which to purchase more hose
and the like, to better euip them
for fighting fire. Help the boys,
and you will be helping yourselves.

up-to-da-

Ger)eral Merchandise.
HP. 0KDEB OF BE

Cash Paid

relief.

A Safe Oongb. Medicine For Children.'
In buying a cough medicine for children never he afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There Is no
danger from it and relief is always suro
to follow. It Is especially valuable for
colds, croun and whnnnlnir aaim.Ii. v..
sale by W. F.. Warren & llro.

te

PEOPLES BROS.

This is So,
We wish to state lu as plain and vigorous way as words can express it, that
Hunt's Cure will positively, quickly and
permanently cure any form of itching
Skin disease known. ( nc box is guar
anteed to cure. One application affords

Today is St. Patrick's and the
wearing of the green is much in
evidence, in fact vour rennrler
noticed a colored brother and a
lull blooded Mexican wearing a neat
green ribbon to their coat lapel.
''You're right, boys,
we
are all Irish.

e

Furnishings. All Departments are continually
being refreshed with new and
goods.
Let us fill your grocery orders.

Delaware Tribe

For Hides, Pelts, and Wool, etc.

T. T. Osby,
Corner Teddy street and Togo ave.

Tularosa,

N. 22.

Regular Meetings every
Wednesday
fc Hall.

Evening at 8 o'clock at K. of
A. E. Byan, Sachem.

Chas. Keefe, C. of It.

N. M.

The Martin Sanitarium.
(Itero County Teachers' Association meets today. The program as
published in last issue will be rendered, no change having been made.
This evening at the South M. E.
Church Territorial Supt. Hiram
Hadlcy will deliver a lecture. All
welcome.

Dr. T. J. Martin of Buffalo, N. Y
was here this week in the interest
of the big Sanitarium for this place.
The work is progressing nicely and
our people may soon see the great
million dollar sanitarium erected at
this place.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Dr. Martin was securing data,
Itching, Wind, Weeding. Protruding
figures,
facts, viewt, etc., of tbii
Pile. Druggists art autoorljcd to reNotice tor Publication.
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails section, and he eipects to return
Land Office at his Cruces. N M. to cure In 0 to 11
days. 50c.
March 3 iWt,
some time soon after more data.
Notice la hereby given that the following-namesettler lias tiled notice of his intention
Phelps-Dodg- e
The
officials consist- It is a great undertaking and it
to make final proof in aupuort of his claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before U. S. ing of Messers. James, Hawley, takes time
to get it on foot.
CommiHaioner,
at Alamogordo. N. M., on
April 1. 1006, via: Alexander Wllkinaon for Simmons and others who were here
The Doctor left Friday for Buffalo.

Homestead Application

A

No. 3441.

Sec. 24, T. 16 8. R. 9
theNEKNW
He names the following wltneaaea to prove
It's continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, vizi
Edw'n Way land, of Alamogordo. N. M.
o
Jamen C. Dunn,
M
o
James Wayland,
W. A.Coe.
.
.
A, IV MrlflH Win. d.dl...-- !,.
.
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, win be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned tira
and place to cross examine the wltneaacs of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.

Sunday night, intended going to
Cloudcroft Monday but owing to
the then threatening weather changed their plans and went on to El
Paso.

Champion Liniment For Children.
Chas. Drake, s mall carrier at Chapln-vlll-

Conn., says:

"Chamberlain's Pain

Halm Is the champion of all liniment.
Try some of our "BLAZIER" HB vN
The
past year I was troubled
great
...
II.. nn
on uiiy mantei.
reed of deal with rheumatism la my shoulder.
any Ind. Our facilities for handling
After trying several cures the storo-keepyour orders are uneieelled: Try us.
here recommended this rem ml y
Thomas A ISeamans. Phone 8.
and It completely
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY no use of anyone cured me." There is
suffering from that
It's a Hostler.
Take
BROMO Qui nine painful ailment when this liniment can
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is up and doing Tablets.LAXATIVE
Druggists refund money If It be obtained for a small sun. One appl
all tbe time. It cures your aches, pains rails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S siena-ture
gives prompt relief and Its conIs on eaeh box. 28.
cuts, burns and bruises while you sleep.
tinued me for a short tine wiil produce
Bub a little on your misery and faol It
FOB SALE Over 800 head ot goats. a permanent cure. For
Sale by W. B.
disappear.
Apply at this office.
3.3d Warren & Bro.

....!
,ui

